Host Pat_O says:
The Ganymede Teams are experiencing all types of interference in their attempts to reach their objective:
Host Pat_O says:
CMO Durst has become the victim of a false step dropping into a vile smelling holding cell
Host Pat_O says:
Both teams are regaining their bearings and are now proceeding towards the objective
Host Pat_O says:
<<<<<<<<<<Begin Mission>>>>>>>>>>>>
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@:: starts to fall to the rear of Alpha team::
OPS_Ens_Serok says: 
:: takes point and starts scanning the terrain::
EO_Galnen says:
$:: Falls in line, and continues scanning the area for danger::
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
$:: Still leading beta team::
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$ CSO/EO: We have to keep moving. Same order as before. :: Examines rope:: Our rope seems secure, let us proceed.
CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
@:: takes second position, scanning the area::
CTO_Bishop says:
@:: continues to monitor team Alpha life signs::
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@:: continues visual scan::
EO_Galnen says:
$TO: Aye:: Takes ropes out of backpack, and examines them::
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$:: Continues to scan area with tricorder and visually ::
TO_Ens_Silek  (Tricorder.wav)
EO_Galnen says:
$:: Looks around::
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@CNS: Ashworth, how much further is it to our destination?
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$CSO: What is our ETA.
CTO_Bishop says:
@:: turns attention to XO's question::
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@CNS:  Lt. Ashworth, I do not have any readings as of yet on the unidentified anomaly
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
$TO: approximately 40 standard hours
EO_Galnen says:
$:: Secures rope on the cliff face::
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$CSO: Thank you. CSO/EO: Let's keep a steady pace.
CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
@XO:  Well we are still a quite a distance I say we have about 40 hours to go.
EO_Galnen says:
$TO: Aye sir.
CTO_Bishop says:
@  CNS:  Any chance we'll be able to reduce that estimate Lt.?
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@CNS: Any chance to move any faster? We are running out of time here
CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
@OPS:  Acknowledged, keep on it and let me know when things change immediately
Host Range_Mstr says:
Action: A small Jem'Hadar scout ship appears over the Canyon rim firing at
Host Range_Mstr says:
Beta Team
Host Range_Mstr (All Weapons FIRE!.wav)
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@CNS:  Aye Ma'am
EO_Galnen says:
$TO: Look! :: Ducks and covers::
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@:: continues to scan area::
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$:: Sees the Jem'Hadar ship :: Beta Team: Take cover. :: Takes out sword and cuts rope ::
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
$ALL: I thought we were allies with the Jem' Hadar!
Host Range_Mstr says:
Action: The ships' fire is aimed at the Canyon rim causing a rockslide:
CEO_Hoel says:
@:: scans area::
EO_Galnen says:
$CSO: Must be a rouge ship...
EO_Galnen says:
$:: is still covering::
CTO_Bishop says:
@:: continues scans for suitable shelter::
CTO_Bishop  (Tricorder.wav)
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@:: looks around::
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
$ALL: put your backs firm against the canyon side!
CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
@XO: Sure thing.  :: turns the rest of her team::  ALL:  Let's pick up the pace.
EO_Galnen says:
$:: Puts back firm against canyon side::
CEO_Hoel says:
@: XO: aye:
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@CNS:  Aye Ma'am
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@:: picks up the pace:: CNS: keep an eye and tricorder out.
CTO_Bishop says:
@:: quickens pace at CNS's request::
CEO_Hoel says:
@:: moves forward faster::
EO_Galnen says:
$CSO: Shall we return fire, sir?
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@:: picks up pace::
Host Range_Mstr says:
Action: The side of the Canyon pulls back taking Beta Team into the side of the canyon and closes around them
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
$EO: negative
CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
@XO:  Commander, I am and please if I need your assistance I will ask for it:: picking up her pace::
EO_Galnen says:
$CSO: Aye sir
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
$ALL: what the heck?
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@:: looks shocked:: Self: whoa I was just told off ::giggles::
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
$ALL: ready phasers!
CEO_Hoel says:
@:: scans area::
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$:: Raises eyebrow :: Self: Interesting.
CTO_Bishop says:
@:: peaks over his shoulder upon hearing XO giggle::
EO_Galnen says:
$CSO: hmmmm...:: Strokes his Cardassian goatee::
Host Range_Mstr says:
Action: Beta team is confronted by an overwhelming Jem'Hadar force:
CEO_Hoel says:
@: CNS: orders ma'am:
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@:: looks at the CTO and catches up to Him:: CTO: she got me there.
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$:: Turns on palm light, attempts to examine area :: Beta Team: Hold Your Fire !
EO_Galnen says:
$TO: Aye
CTO_Bishop says:
@  XO:  Agreed....  :: grins::
EO_Galnen says:
$:: Stays put::
CEO_Hoel says:
@:: continues to scan::
CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
@ALL:  Remember that I am in command here not Cmdr. Buchannon or Lt. Bishop:: turns to the CEO:: CEO: You are to scan for the P.O.W. camp
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@CTO: I guess I better shut up for a while eh?
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
$ALL: put down your weapons
CTO_Bishop says:
@  XO:  Only if you're thinking about giving an order I presume....  :: chuckles::
CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
@CEO:  and you are to fall in behind me
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@:: looks at the CNS than back to the CTO:: CTO: oops we are in trouble ::grins::
EO_Galnen says:
$CSO: Aye sir:: Puts weapons down::
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$:: Lowers weapon :: Jem'Hadar: May I ask what is your reason for being here.
Host Range_Mstr says:
Action: A Jem'Hadar grunts and motions the team forward to a stairway rising upward:
CEO_Hoel says:
@: CNS: I am picking up faint life signs NW of here about 7 clicks!:
CTO_Bishop says:
@  CNS:  Lt., It would appear we’d be camping outdoors again tonight...  I cannot locate any suitable cover within 20 km's.
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$:: Follows Jem’Hadar:: Beta Team: We shall follow them. :: Heads up Stairway::
EO_Galnen says:
$:: Waits for orders::
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@Self: interesting:: glances at CNS and raises eyebrow::
CEO_Hoel says:
@CNS: orders ma’am:
Host Range_Mstr says:
Action: Alpha team spots an Oasis 3km from their current position:
EO_Galnen says:
$:: Gets up, and follows the Jem'Hadar and the TO::
CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
@CTO:  Understood:: turns to the CEO:  CEO:  I didn't think so we have at least another 40 hours to go
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
$Jem'Hadar: I am LT. Robert Ray of the United Federation of Planets. I demand that you release my Team, and the scientists being held captive here.
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@:; continues her visual scan with her tricorder in hand::
CTO_Bishop says:
@ ALL:  Does everyone see that?  :: points::
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@CNS:  Ma'am, an Oasis about 3km from our current position
CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
@OPS:  Are you sure Ensign?
CEO_Hoel says:
@CNS: I recommend extreme caution:
CTO_Bishop says:
@ CNS:  Any recommendations Counselor?
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@CNS:  I will scan and make sure, but it looks that way.  One moment.
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@:: scans terrain toward the Oasis::
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@CTO: what are you looking.... Oh wait, now I see what you are looking at.
CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
@CEO:  I understand:: turns to the rest of her team::  ALL:  Let's proceed to this so called Oasis but do so with caution
CEO_Hoel says:
@CNS: did we bring water-purifying tablets?:
CTO_Bishop says:
@:: removes phaser and checks power cell::
CEO_Hoel says:
@:: moves toward oasis::
CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
@CEO: You have to ask the CTO about that, he is in charge of that
EO_Galnen says:
$:: Blinks::
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
$Jem' Hadar: Answer me!
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@CNS:  Ma'am, tricorder readings say it is as it appears:
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@:: looks at it:: CNS: Ummm I think we should continue forward, But uhhhhh errr, its your choice.
CTO_Bishop says:
@:: re-holsters phaser and removes machete::
Host Range_Mstr says:
Action: The Jem'Hadar just push Beta Team on
Host Range_Mstr says:
They do not reply in any way other than grunts and shoves
CTO_Bishop says:
@ ALL:  We still have plenty of water tablets and I still have my supply of magesite-nitron tablets...  water will not be a problem....
EO_Galnen says:
$:: Continues to be pushed on by the Jem'Hadar::
CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
@XO:  We are going to proceed forward but in a moment.  This "Oasis" needs to be checked out. It could prove useful to us.
CTO_Bishop says:
@:: wipes machete clear and replaces it in sheath::  Self:  I'm as ready as I'll ever be
 Host XO-Buchannon says:
@CNS: Ummm, well Ummm.....Nevermid:: follows the group keeping up her guard::
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
$Jem'Hadar: I demand to see the first!
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$:: Follows the Group up the stairs :: Beta Team: Suggestions ?
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@:: At point scanning ahead ::
EO_Galnen says:
$TO: I have none.... Diplomacy seems to be the only resort
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$ CSO: We should keep a low profile ... for now...
CTO_Bishop says:
@:: attempts to get scan of life signs at the oasis::
CTO_Bishop  (Tricorder.wav)
EO_Galnen $:: Pulls out tricorder very discretely, and scans the area:: (Tricorder.wav)
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@:: looks around the oasis:: self: somehow I don't trust this
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@ALL:  Report
CTO_Bishop says:
@ CNS: Scans indicate only indigenous life signs.:: it appears quite normal.
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@CNS: Buchannon Here, nothing from my end
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@CNS:  It is, as it seems Ma'am, according to tricorder readings
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@CTO:  Acknowledged
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@XO:  Acknowledged
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$:: Waits to see what will happen ::
CEO_Hoel says:
@CNS: seems O.K.:
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@CEO:  Acknowledged and keep up the good work
EO_Galnen says:
$:: Waits for it......::
EO_Galnen says:
$:: Scans again with caution::
CTO_Bishop says:
@:: slows pace as they near the oasis::
CEO_Hoel says:
@:: looks around::
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@OPS:  Understood and keep up the good work
EO_Galnen says:
$:: Begins to get annoyed at the Jem'Hadar's rude behavior::
CTO_Bishop says:
@:: draws machete and extends it...  just... in... case::
CEO_Hoel says:
@:: scans area::
Host Range_Mstr says:
Action: Beta Team arrives at the top of the stairs and is led to individual holding cells:
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@:: reaches in her bag to get her knife out just in case::
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$:: Examines cell, raises eyebrow at the smell ::
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@:: draws phaser and continues to scan area::
Host Range_Mstr says:
Action: Alpha Team arrives at the Oasis and finds plenty of water and fruits:
CEO_Hoel says:
@:: draws phaser::
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
$:: Looks around the cell::
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@:: begins to look all around:: Self: this don't feel right.
EO_Galnen says:
$:: Looks at the cell, and is disgusted by its look::
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@:: runs up to the CNS:: CNS: hold up for a sec,
CEO_Hoel says:
@CNS: Be careful:
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@:: suddenly has a feeling about this::  ALL:  Stop
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@:: stops::
EO_Galnen says:
$:: Has a bad feeling about this::
CEO_Hoel says:
@:: stops::
CTO_Bishop says:
@  CNS: Aye.... But....
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@ALL:  Scan this Oasis for any poison of any sort
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@:: looks at CNS:: CNS:  Aye Ma'am
Host Range_Mstr says:
Action: Beta Team is securely locked down: The Jem'Hadar captors shimmer and waver then disappear in front of their eyes revealing a holodeck grid:
CTO_Bishop says:
@:: turns attention to water and begins scanning::
CTO_Bishop  (Tricorder.wav)
EO_Galnen says:
$ALL: What the...:: Scans with tricorder::
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@:: holds up a hand:: CNS: I believe I think we should be very careful. What do you think?
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@:: Scanning area, as usual::
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@ALL:  Do not at any cost eat or drink anything until it is deemed safe.
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$ Self: Indeed?
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
$ALL: what’s going on?
CEO_Hoel says:
@CNS: understood:
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@XO:  I concur and thank you for your input
CTO_Bishop says:
@  CNS:  I have a theory Counselor....
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@:: motions the CNS over to the side:: CNS: Lt., may I have a word with you please.
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@CNS: Aye Ma'am, acknowledged
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$CSO: I believe the human expression is ... We have been had!
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@XO:  Just a sec:: turns to the CTO::  CTO what is it?
EO_Galnen says:
$CSO: Well-put sir
CTO_Bishop says:
@  CNS:  This is a training facility....
CEO_Hoel says:
@:: keeps eye open::
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@:: listens::
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
$BETA: lets scan for a way out
CTO_Bishop says:
@:: continuing::  CNS: The majority of the missions are programmed into a holo grid...
Host Range_Mstr says:
Action: a Range Officer enters the holodeck with a grin, and picks up the Teams Weapons:
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$:: Examines the cell for possible escape ::
EO_Galnen says:
$:: Scans the area for any escape methods::
CTO_Bishop says:
@ CNS: I doubt any of this is real.
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@CTO:  Are you saying that we are in a holodeck of some sort?
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@CTO: so a simple command is the key to end it?
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
$RANGER: may I ask what's going on?
Host Range_Mstr says:
: Forget it fly boy they don't make cells like this anymore: Try as hard as you like you can't get out:
CTO_Bishop says:
@ CNS: That would be my guess.
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$:: Sees the Range Officer :: RO: I believe you have us sir.
CTO_Bishop says:
@ XO: Yes Cmdr.
EO_Galnen says:
:: Taps communicator:: Computer: Site to site transport to weapons locker one...
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@:: looks at the CNS:: CNS: your call
CEO_Hoel says:
@: CNS: try saying arch:
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@:: listening to team conversation::
CTO_Bishop says:
@  XO:  Recalls last mission here... the problems with the range CPU?
Host Range_Mstr says:
Action: EO's transporter beam is intercepted and he is transported to a cell:
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$:; Hears the transporter beam ::
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@CTO: I remember I was sent back up to the ship due to the fact that Executive officer Josh Bishop had severe injures
EO_Galnen says:
Self:: D'rangethanfyhfnedgyh... (Cardassian Potty Mouth)
CTO_Bishop says:
@ XO: Exactly....  Then the computer had a major malfunction...
CEO_Hoel says:
@CNS: try to reach the computer:
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@CTO: I remember it all to well.
CTO_Bishop says:
@ XO:  There is always more to than what meets the eye.
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@XO:  I need to ask you something now
EO_Galnen says:
$TO: What now, sir?
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@CNS: Go ahead
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$:: Looks at the Range Officer's shoulder :: RO: There is a multi-legged creature on shoulder, sir :: reaches for shoulder ::
Host Range_Mstr says:
Action: The sand at the Oasis begins to sink in taking Alpha Team with it
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@XO:  do you think I should try to call up the arch?
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
$RO: so we simply have to wait?
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$:: Attempts Vulcan nerve pinch ::
Host Range_Mstr says:
TO: Nice try. That's my pet:
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@All: The sand is sinking
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@ALL: get out of here NOW!!!!!!!!:: runs trying to get out::
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@:: runs quickly::
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@Computer: End Program
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@:: running away from Oasis::
CEO_Hoel says:
@:: pulls out rope and throws around a tree:
Host Range_Mstr says:
Action the entire team is sucked into the hole that was once an Oasis
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@:: falls and gets sucked into sand hole::
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@:: sinks with the Oasis::
EO_Galnen says:
$:: Looks around the holomatrix carefully, looking for a way to facilitate an escape::
CEO_Hoel says:
@:: falls::
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@:: holds breath as she gets sucked in::
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@:: thinking not again::
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
$RO: but how would get out?
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
$BETA: Take him!
Host Range_Mstr says:
Action: The team lands on a transporter pad and is transported to the holding cells with Beta Team:
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@:: materializes in holding cell::
CEO_Hoel says:
@All: everyone O.K.:
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@:: looking confused::
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$:: Notices the arrival of Alpha Team :: Alpha: I believe the correct expression is ... Welcome to the Party ?
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@:: stands up looking angry::
CTO_Bishop says:
@:: quickly hides machete inside uniform::
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@All: what in the living world is going on?
CEO_Hoel says:
@:: checks himself O.K.::
EO_Galnen says:
$ALPHA: Welcome to our little party.... May I take your coats?
Range_Mstr is now known as Adm_Bustum.
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@TO:  Thank you do you know what is going on?
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@:: feels the outline of her boot knife on her leg::
CTO_Bishop says:
@  TO:  that is the expression Ensign, but it does not appear very festive in here
Host Adm_Bustum says:
Action: Adm. Bustum walks into holodeck:
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$ CNS: I believe that they have us.
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@:: steps in front of the group:: All: ATTENTION ON DECK!
EO_Galnen says:
$:: Notices the door opening::
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@:: looks to see if she still has her knife and is pleased to see that she does and puts it away quickly::
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@:: snaps to attn.::
CTO_Bishop says:
@:: snaps to attention::  ALL: Attention!  Admiral on the deck!
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
ALL: Admiral on Deck!
CEO_Hoel says:
@Attn.:
EO_Galnen says:
$:: @attn.::
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$:: Sees the Admiral arrive, snaps to Attention ::
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@:: at attention::
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
:: snaps to Attn.::
Host Adm_Bustum says:
:: Looks at his "favorite" crew in the entire fleet:
Host XO-Buchannon says:
@:: snaps to Attention in front of the group:: ADM: Admiral, sir. Pleasure to see you again
CTO_Bishop says:
@  Self:  Boy is this going to be a sorry review...
Host Adm_Bustum says:
XO: Cmdr. you don't lie to well, but thank you anyway:
EO_Galnen says:
$:: Is still @ attn.::
Host Adm_Bustum says:
ALL: At ease:
CTO_Bishop says:
@:: suppresses snicker at Admiral's comment::
CTO_Bishop says:
:: @ ease::
Host XO-Buchannon says:
ADM: Me Lie. No sir, I would not do that:: stands at ease::
CEO_Hoel says:
@:: ease::
OPS_Ens_Serok says:
@:: at ease::
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$:: Removes rock dust from uniform ::
CSO_LT_RobRay says:
:: at ease::
EO_Galnen says:
$:: @ ease, and lets out breath of relief::
CNS_LTjg_T_Ashworth says:
@:: @ ease::
TO_Ens_Silek says:
$:: At ease ::
Host Adm_Bustum says:
XO: Cmdr. Well Done. Your teams performed rather well:
Host XO-Buchannon says:
ADM: Thank you Sir
CTO_Bishop says:
Self:  Rather lenient today....  He gets up on the wrong side of bed?
Host Adm_Bustum says:
All: The object of this exercise was Teamwork: You've shown a great deal of it here:
Host Adm_Bustum says:
XO: I see the Capt. is not among you: Out getting her hair done?:
CTO_Bishop says:
:: stifles yet another laugh::
EO_Galnen says:
:: Manages to put down the laughter::
Host XO-Buchannon says:
ADM: I have no Idea were our Captain is at the present Moment. She may be back at the ship. But we could not communicate with her so I have no clue.
Host Adm_Bustum says:
XO: I'll expect a full evaluation on each of your officers A.S.A.P.
Host Adm_Bustum says:
<<<<<<<<<End Mission>>>>>>>>>

